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bie given to the occupants of publie lands. These mo-
difications are approved of by the Sy1dney Morning
Herald, but the higli price ofthle lands (11. per acre),
and the sales by auction are strongly denouîîccd.

AN EXAMPLE WOIT1[Y OF IMITATIo-.-At the meet-
ing of the Arundel and 3raxnber Agricultural Associa-
tion, his grace the Du'ke of Norfolk, E. M., spoke as
-follows :---" Gcntlnen,-No onc cati feel more kccnly
than myseif the prevalence of distress amongst the poor
labourers of the farm in the dreary season of winter,
and the ecarcity of cntployinent; 1 therefbre propos(-
to give a prcmium. this tinte next year of 501. to that
fariner who shail have proved to the satisfaction of a
committee, to, be appointcd, that lie lias cmployed the
greatest number of labourers accotding to size of his
farm, during the forthcoming winter. 1 offer tlîis simply
as an experiment for one ycar, and I trust that lÉ may
he found to answer the purpose intendcd; and if it do,
I beg to call upon all friends to join me ini the specu-
lation. If it should answer, I shail most readily con-
tinue the premium."

TuE IJMLYNCEimÀ.-Its botanical range ex-
tends front seven thousand to twelve thousand feet
above the level of the sea ; and in its most congenial
locality attains a great heiglit. and a circnimfcrcnce of
above thirty feet. Whien young it ciosely resembles
the real cedar, but neyer senîds forth spreading brant-
ches. So durable is its timber that some used in the
building of one of the wooden bridges over the Jail-
um, was found littie decayed after cxposure to the
weather for above four hundrcd yeair's-Thornloies
Gazetteer of India.

CUzEAP BEErt Ftom PoT.At-oEs.-The .Ple.ççer
Kreistpkdt, a Silesian journal, gives circumstanciai ini-
formation how to, prepare a wholesome and palatable
potato beer, by 'which every family can supply itself
herewith at very trifiing expense. Twenty-five gall-

ons of such beer arc muade front half a buishel of pota-
tocs, 10 pounde of malt, half a pound of hops, and two
,quarts of ycast. The cost of two tuns of such beer
doce not exceed two shilings and twopence, consequen-
tly the cost of a quart does flot amount t0 a farthing.

NATTJRAL lREP,-RÂ&ToNs.-.In a word, there is no
limit to the numnber and varicty of these reniains of
animal and vegetable existence. At oie tinte wve sec
before us, extracted from, a solid mass of rock, a mode]
of the softest, most delicate, and least easily prcservcd
part of animai structure; at another time the actual
bontes, teeth, and scales, scarcely altered froin theiî
condition in the living animal. The very skia, thc
eye, the foot-prints of the creature in the mud, and
the food thrt it was digesting at the tinie of its dcath,

together with those portions that had bcen separated
by the digestive organs as containine, no furtlier nutri-
mrent, are ail as ecarly exlîibitcd as if dcath hadw~ith-
in a few hours performei1 its commission, and aIl haè
been instantly prepared for our investigation. We finè
the remains of fish, s0 perfect; that not one bone, nol
ene scale, ie out of place or wanting; and others ir
the saine bcd, presenting only the outline of a skele.
ton; or various disjointed fragments. We have inseets
the delicate nervures of wliose wigs are perrnunentlj
impressed upon the atone in which they are imbedded.
and wc se oecasiontally shelîs, flot mereiy retaininj
their shape, but perpetuating their very colours-tli
vnost fleeting, one would think, of all characteristies
ana ofi'cring evidence of the brilliancy and beauty o
creatiion at a time whcn man was not yet an. inhabitan
of the carth, and therc secied no one Io apprcciati

beauties whiclî we are perhiaps too apt to think were
called into existence only for our admiration.-Ansted's
GcologY.

IMPORTANCE or TcETIr.-The forra of the teethý.
and the corresponding articulation of the jaw, must in
a great iîeasure deteriiniie the nature of the food.
wlîich the animual cats; as, for instance, sharp teeth,
wvhichi nicet and lock into each other like scissors, witli
a vertical motion, are oriy adapted to cat and tear
fieshi. Anitnals uîîprovided îwith sueli orgamîs, on the.
otlier liand, and ivhiose teeth are flat topped, and their
jawvs providcd with a lateral motion, could not existat
aIl if Ilheir extreinities wcre not organised so ns to oh-
tain a suflicietit supply of vegetable food, and their
stom-aclis to digest it. There are several modifications-
in the structure of the tceth and the motion of the

jawv upon whichi important distinctions arc founded;
and A has been discovered that even diflerences so,
nuinute flhat they eau only be observed by the aid of an
excellent microscope, correspond in a nîost remarkable-
îvay to other differences, cither ini structure or in the-
habits af thîe animai;, and miay be depcnded on as in-
dicating sucli differences, even ini the absence of ever.y.
other part of the sk-eieton.-Jbid.

A CuNi-NG TEST.-I have been toldbyn. practical
iman, Nvhio liad beexi employcd in sclecting stone for mmit
important publie building about ta be eiected, that in
looking ont for good stone, hie %vas aecustomed to go
to the cliurchyard in thîe ileighibourliood ofthe quarries
lie wishied to judge of, and exýamine on ail sides thîe
oldest toinbstonetthat wcre tiiere. Ile found. that lie
could deterinte by tlîat means the relative value and,
durability of most of the stones in the neighibourliood,
because sliey ivere tiiere exposed umîder almiost ail con-
ceivable cir.cumstance3. A lumînated stone, liowevcr,

- hlat miglit be extremnely decompesable as a tombstene,
wouid not be necessarily had in the %vail of a building,
where its edges only are exposed.-1id.

*CuRn-<G hlÂM.s-In Spain and ]Portngal, wliere the
haine are reuîarkably fine, sugar is ver commonly used,
ia the proportion of about une pound to t*o or three
of sait, and two ounces of saltpetre; this is most fre-

-quently rubbed ini dry, the bamns being at the saine
time exposed to thîe air; but if pickle be uied, the

*brime is mrade wvith the common wine of the country,
îîîstead of 'rater. In Westphanlie, where the hamns also
bear a higli cliaracter, the procees is niuch the sanie;
though juniper berrnes arc commonly added, and the
usa of sugar is sometimes omitted. The piekle is also,
m rade of strong boer instea or ivine. The peculiar
fiavour of hanîs is ge.nerally thought to arise from the

imode of drying, which is always donc by smoking them.
1in the large chimacys of the farm-house, where oal-
* 'ond l the only fuel used; whilst, in this couatry flr,
or any sort of timber, and even charcoal, is flot uncom-
monly employed. In thme curing of hamns of Bayonne

Iand Strasbnrg, which are so descrvcly cclebrated, îlot,
only is sugar largely ut;ed, but garlic, allspice, drives,

i and other specs, are also usce, la different quantities,
*to add to, their flaveur; unor -wouid Eng'lish curers do
amniss in following their example. Sngarnmuch assista,

7both iai preserving the nt and rendening ut mellow,
ns it corrects the pungency which is often occasioned,

;by the too free use of saIt ; and n siight taste of spice
coula do noa harm. There is, indcc , la this country,

sstrong îi prejudice againet ganlie, that it ruight notfbe casily overcome; but'there are few condiments
which, if deicately cmployed, will imperccptibly im-
part such liigh flavour.-Parrniifor Ladies.


